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Preface
 
In a very real sense, the history of Texas from 

the Revolutionary era through secession was dom
inated by Sam Houston. Conqueror of Santa Arma 
at San Jacinto, dynamic President during the per
iod of the Republic, and later friend of the Union 
as a United States Senator and state Governor, 
Houston has attracted many biographers. Yet, per
haps, only Marquis James and Llerena Friend 
have done their subject full justice. 

By contrast, rclatively liule aucrHion has h<'cn 
focused upon Mirabeau Buonaparte Lamar. Spe
cialists in American literature have pointed to his 
importance as a poet of the ante-bellum South, 
but only two complete "Iife and times" biograph
ical accounts have preceded this study. Lamar's 
accomplishmellls in Ihe field of social Iq~islal ion 
while President of the Republic, his battlefield 
heroism demonstrated at San Jacinto and during 
Ihe Mexican war, and his role as a f1nlg-ling Amer
ican diplomat in Central Amcrica, merit funher 
study. If this work prompts continued investiga
tion into the Georgian's life and career, lhe aUlhor 
will count himself wdl satisfied. 

As is customary, I wish lO thank all those who 
rendered assistance to me in the completion of 
this project. 

Houston, July 27, 1977 Stanley Siegel 
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Early Life
 

M irahcau Buonapart<' Lamar was horn 011 

August 16, 1798, near Louisville, then the capital 
of Georgia. Of French descent, his father, John 
Lamar, representing the fifth generation of his 
family to settle in the New World, married Rebecca 
Lamar, a firSI cousin. Fonr sons ano five daughters 
wen' horll lo lhis union ami thc demallds of a 
Jarge family combined with the relocation of the 
slale capilal al Millidgevillc, compelled a move to 
Ihe westcrn pan of Ihe statc. I Icrc at Eatollton, 
along the banks of the Littlc John River, John 
Lamar styled his new plantation estate, Fairfield, 
and l1('1"c YOllng Miraheau grcw lo mallhood.' 

FOIllI of rural lifc élnd a member of a dosdy
knit family, Lamar's boyhood verged on the idyllic. 
The steady round of farming dIores left some stolen 
time for reading Gibbon and Scott, and a youthful 
devotion to Byron foreshadowed Lamar's own career 
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as a ¡to('\. Ilow(,v(,l, IIH' dn isioll 01 his old(,1 hlOlh('l, 
Lucius, tu jOUlney north lor study under .J udge 
Tapping Reeve allhe famous Lilchficld Law School 
in Connccl iClII, prom pled I ,amar lo considcr h is own 
formal educational luturc. Desullory altcJl(lance and 
a non-disciplined approach 10 his slndics al holh 
MiJlidgrvilk alld Falollloll ¡\cad('IlIY did !lol allglll 
wdl lor Ihe luture. Pritll:eton was hridly cOllsidere<l, 
but Ihe expense of mainlaining I,tlcius in his l;lW 
sludies and, sllOllly IhlTcaller, Tholllas itl a 1)1"('
Illedical program ;tI Ihe l1nivcrsily 01' Mississippi. 
cOllpled with Lamar's own lack of pllrpose mili
gatcd againsl a university carcer. 2 

Adrift and still undceided as 10 a vocalion in 
life, Lamar eager1y accepted an opporlllllity in 
1819 to accompany Willis Roberts, a long-time 
friend of his falher's 10 Cahawba, Alabama, for 
lhe purpose of opening a general slmc. Recclllly 
admitted inlo Ihe lJnion as él slalC, TlIIt<h nI' ¡\I<J
haTlla was sliJl raw frolllin. Cahawha. JUSI wesl 01 
lhe Georgia line and silualed al lhe jUllction of 
Ihe Cahawba and Dalias Rivers, had bcen dcsig
naled as the slale capital and promised tu be a 
likely SpOl for commercial aClivity.3 However, con
trary to fond expeclalions, lhe business did nol 
lhrive. Compelition from olher more wcll-eslah
lished firms, a devastaling flood in 1825, amI the 
re1ocalion of Ihe seal of governmenl al Tuscélloosa 
in 1826, combined lO persuade Lamar lO dispose of 
his imeresl in lhe venture. Looking back on the 
experience, candor also compeHed him 10 admil 
lhal his romantic, somewhal dr('amy \<'llllwr;mH'IJI 
was ill-filtcd 101' Ihe precise delllalHls 01 stOl'('
keeping. 

With what funds he could slill COlTlllland, 
Lamar decided lo remain in Cahawha, whose so
ci('ly he found congenial. and pUL his lilerary skills 
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to sOll1e use. AnuJ'(lingly, he purchascd a hall' 
interest in lhe Cahawba Press, one of lhe lWO 
weekly journals in town. In association with Wil
liam. AlIen, a transplanled Boslonian, the co
publishers struggled valiantly to make a financial 
su("('('ss of Ilwir nedgling- papel'. Secking- advn
lising- I('VClllH' and cultivalin~ polilical in[\ucnc(', 
Lamar lravelled over much of the slate, but ulti
Illale\y lo no avai\. TIte loss of revenue and in
flucnce associated with the removal of the state 
capital and consequently its share of the legis
lative printing, forced Ihe Press lo suspend pub
lication. With its demise, Lamar returned to his 
family in Georgia. 4 

Lamar's journalistic experience, though frus
trating, had given him sorne insight into soulhern 
political lire. Believing thal he had a nair for lhe 
science. Lamar was drawn 10 Georgia stale poli
lies Ihroug-h his aequailHancc wilh .loel Crawford. 
The latter, law partner to Lamar's brother, Lucius, ... _. 
was one of the manipulators of George Troup's 
rise in slate politics and when Troup was elected 
governor in 1823, Lamar was offered and accepled 
lhe post of privale secretary lO lhe governor. Re
lations between the chief executive and his seere
tary were always cordial and Lamar virtual1y be
carne a member of Troup's private household. 5 

Troup carne into orrice after a lypical biuerly
conlested Georgia campaign. A Princeton grad
uále and celebrated altorney before he lurned 10 
polilics, Troup gained much popularity lhrough
out lIte Soulh hccausc of his ddiant stand againsl 
lhe administralion of ]ohn Quincy Adams. In 
1825 Ihe President negotialed a Ireaty with lhe 
Creeks residing in Georgia 10 cede aH of lheir 
lands cxccpt a slrip west of the Chauahoochee 
River. Objecting on the basis of a prior agreemenl 
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signed by the state in which the Jndians gave up 
al1 oC their lands, the governor threatened to call 
out the stale militia if the federal government per
sisted in its policy.6 A proclamation lo this eHecl 
was drafted by Lamar, foreshadowing his stand 
againsl the Cherokces in Texas in 1839. Fillally. 
the question was linked 10 state politics and the 
national election of 1828 when Jackson's sup
porters in Congress lauded Troup's conduct and 
castigated Adams' interference in "local matters." 

The year, 1825, was also marked for Lamar by 
a sentimental visit of the Marquis de Lafayeue 
to the United States. Returning in triumph to the 
natíon he had befriended during the Revolution, 
General Lafayette was received in Savannah by 
Lamar. as the official emissary of the state, and 
then conducted back to Millidgevil1e for the for
mal welcome by Governor Troup and members 
of his administration.7 Proud of his Frcnch an
cestry and stirred by lhe military pomp of the re
ception, Lamar then acted as a guide as Lafayeuc 
and his party tourcd the lands of the Creck Natioll 
in Georgia. Far removed from factional slate poli
tics and the abrasive conflict between Georgia and 
the federal union over lhe Indian question, Lamar 
later recalled Lafayeue's visit as the high point 
of his tenure as private sccretal'Y to Governor 
Troup. 

Not all of Lamar's lime had been spent in the 
performance of official duties. Indulging his bent 
for poclry ami his inlercsl in lhe YOIIII~ belles of 
the arca, he paid court lo Olivia Robcrts at Mobile. 
Anna Cowles in Macon, alld Sarah Rossetter al 
Millidgeville. 8 Yet nothing carne of these encoun
ters and ir appeared that at the age of twenty-seven 
Lamar was slipping iUlO confinned bachclorhood 
when his marriage to Miss Tabitha B. ]ordan was 
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éIlIllOUlJ(cd. Thcy had IIIcl rOl' the fi rsl li lile wlIell 
Lamar resided in Cahawba and he had visited 
her frequently at her home in Perry, Alabama, 
just across the state lineo Friendship ripened into 
love and the appearance of a would-be rival deter
mim'd Lamar lO take a I>old approach. On ]anuary 
1, I82<i, 1hey were married at Perry ami afler a 
brief honeymoon the couple returned to Georgia 
lo sN up housckeeping. 

Troup's defeat at the polls in the gubernatorial 
election of 1828 dictated Lamar's return to the 
field of journalism. The IOwnsite of Columbus, 
astride the Chattahoochee River, had recently been 
laid out and the chance to be first on the scene 
was attractive. 9 AIso the rural area was an appeal
ing setting in which to raise a family. A daughter, 
Rebecca Ann, had been born just prior to the move 
to Columbus and additional children were cer
tainly anticipated. Sorne apprehension over the 
frail slalc of his wifc's health, compoundcu by a 
nasty faH from a carriage, marred these otherwise 
busy and happy times. 

The Columbus Enquirer commenced publi 
cation on May 29, 1828. So that his readers would 
be under no misapprehensions, Lamar promised 
to be guidcd by the "polirical principies of Thomas 
]efferson and Governor Troup."IO Subscription 
rates were set at three dol1ars ayear if paid in ad
vance or four if paid at the end of the year. As was 
true with most frontier editors of the period, Lamar 
devoted most of his columns 10 polítical questions 
and hcwed. gCllerally, lo a pl'o-slavel'Y, slatcs righls 
doctrine. Bis stint as a journalist also gave the 
aspiring wrirer an opportunity to review books 
of poetry and to indulge his own beginning tastes 
in that directÍon. Finally, the pages of the Enquirer 
reveal Lamar as a tireless booster of Columbus 
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anu iLs pOLellLial 1'01' eLOIIOlllic growLh alld devcl
opmenL. 11 

For somc 1illlc l,a111ar had 1>ccn conlcmplal ing 
a reltan Lo polilics ami in 1829 hc was elccLeu lO 

Lhe Georgia senaLe, represenLing Muscogee CounLy. 
Financial consideréll ions diclalcd a sa le of 011<'
haH inLereSL in Lhe Enquirer ami 1'01' a Lime LlInar 
doubled as ediLor anu sLaLe legislaLor. His iniLial 
Lnm in offiec was so Sl1<H'Ssf,,1 IIwl redeel ion ap
peared a cenainLy when Lragedy sLruck wiLh uevas
LaLing effecL. On AugusL 20, 1830, his wife, Tab
iLha, passcu away afler a lingcring sicgc of Illl)('r
culosis amI Lamar immeuiaLe1y wiLhdrew fmm Lhe 
senaLorial conLesL. 12 Widoweu, Lhe faLher of a young 
daughLer, and with his own heaILh in a delicalc 
sLaLe, Lamar soughL solace in his Lravel. Two po
eLÍc elegies dedicaLed LO his wife's memory, "Thou 
Idol of My Soul," and "AL Evening on Lhe Banks 
of Lhe Chauahoochee" daLe from Lhis Lime of lUr
moil and grieL13 

RelUrning LO Georgia in 1832, Lamar announced 
as a candidaLe for Lhe UniLcd Stalcs Ilousc of Rep
resenLaLives. However, Lhe pany caucus meeLing at 
Millidgeville refused LO endorse his c~ndidacy and 
running as an inuepenuenL, Lamar was soundly ue
fcaLed. Following Lhis reversal, he heeame ael ivc 
in the formation of the Georgia States Rights 
Pany.14 Organized at Millidgeville in November, 
1833, resoluLions were passcd assailing Jacksoll's 
proclamaLion in connection with Lhe LhreaL of 
nullification in SouLh Carolina. The Force Bill 
was biucrly ucnoumuJ and in él subscqllellL éld
dress, Lamar heaped praise upon the polítical 
theories implicit in the KenlUcky and Virginia 
Resolutions of 1798 which sustained the doctrine 
of n"lIificaliollY' NevelllH'kss, a secolld 1I11Slle
cessful race for Congress convinced Lamar to dis-
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posc uf his illl<'lcsl ill 111<' ¡':lIlJIlÍl'n éllld seellH'd 
to lIlark an elHJ of his polítical ambiLions. 

BeseL by private sorrow and political disap
POilllllH'lllS, Lamal' was shakclI hy still one more 
blow. Though seemingly blessed with a successful 
career al Lhe bar and surrounded by an adoring 
wire aud ehildren. his uldcr brolher. LlIcillS, took 
his own life on July 4, 1834, apparenLly in a fit 
of dcrangcmenl. 16 The deaLh was perhaps even 
har<1n lO 1>eél1 1>ecallsc of lhe persistcnt strain of 
melancholia which Lamar, himself, labored unuer 
and the thoughts of suicide which intruded upon 
his OWIl cOlIseiuusuess. Once again only travel ami 
a change of scenery could provide the necessary 
balm. InLrigueu by the ripening controversy in 
Texas which <1ominated Lhe columns of Southcrn 
newspapers and auracted by the Texas letters of 
James W. Fannin, a former Georgia friend, Lamar 
decided LO cross Lhe Sabine and see for himselfY 
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The Final Decade
 
NillC ycars 01' lifc rClllailled 10 L1Inar as IItc 

last deeade before lhe Civil War COlllmclluxl. Dllrill~ 
this span as repeated threats 01' seeessioll were 
voiccd, qlWSI iOlls 01' llal iOlla I ('OIlS('qll<'II("(' 1)(,(,;1llH' 

paramoulll. Lamal' would 1(,II<ln 011<' filial snvi(c 
in the ficld of diplomacy and al t!te timc of his 
dealh Ihc pI'OSPC('IS fol' slabilily ;lIld hanllollY wilb
in the Union appeared remote. 

When the terms of the Compromise of 1850 
were maue public, Lamar was in Georgia atlend
ing lo long-llcglected family business. Critical 01' 

the Omnibus Bill as a whole, he was particularly 
bitter about the settlement of the Texas-New Mexico 
boundary dispute favorable to the lcrritory of New 
Mexico. While he proelaimed himself content with 
the assumption of Texas debts in exchange 1'01' 

transfer 01' lille lo lhe slale's puhlic lands lo the 
feueral govenllllelll, he I<III)('III('d Iltc faillll(' lo ill
elude all of the lands west of the Rio Grande as 
wilhin the boundaries of Texas. Speaking in Ma
con, Lamar reminded his alluience lhat the purpose 
of his Santa Fe expedition was to ¡Jfove title to 
lhal area and thal a major causc 01' Ihe Mcxicall 
War hau beell lo win lite lClTilOIY in displllc. 
Perhaps slightly overcome with his own rhelOrie, 
Lunar (,ollc1wkd by cxpressillg his fcars 1'01' l!te 
stabilily of lile lJllioll amI likclIcd Ihc fcdnal gov
ernment 10 a "Rllssian Empire which makes a 
Hungary of the Soulh."41 

Allolltn maller wlticlJ c1ailllcd Itis allelllioll was 
the possibility of a rebellioll in Cuba. 011 1ll1111CI'OIIS 

occasions, Lamar had deelared his sympathies 1'01' 

Ihe Cllball rc1>els in lhcir slrllggle againsr Spain 
and had comparcu lhcm 10 lite Tcxalls who had 
wrcsled their indepenuenee from Mcxico. South 

01 Ihe ;H)o~W' line, eSlablishcd by rhe Missouri 
Compromise of 1820, Cuba, freed from Spain, was a 
pOIclllial slave state in the American Union. The 
fact that slavery already existed on the island and 
that a sugar plantation economy reigned made 
lile' silllalioll aJl 111(' IllOI(' allraclive. JJowevcr, ,,1'1('1' 

SOIll<' (oITeSpOndcll('c wilh Icadns 01 a proposcd 
cxpedition olltfitting in New Orleans, Lamar de
c1incu lo participarc slrcssillg the uangers illvolvcd 
and the bleak prospeets for success. Events bore 
out his juugement, since lhe Lopez expedition was 
casily bealen back by Spanish lroops and mosl of 
its panicipants dieu before liring squads in Ha
vana. 42 

Although Lamar deelined to follow Lopez, his 
stay in New Orleans did prove fortuilOus in one 
respecl. Visiting at the home of Mrs. John A. Sattle, 
lhe daughter of an old Texas friend, Lamar was 
inlroduced to Miss Henrietta Maffitl. One of three 
G"lveslOI1 sislers falllcd fol' Ihcir bcallly, I-1cllriclla 
was twenty-four years old to Lamar's Cifty-three al 
the time of their acquaintance. In addition, she 
had reeently announced her engagement lO a suitor 
in GalveslOn. Nevertheless, the two people were 
Ihrown illneasingly IOgelhcr, probably at rhe de
sigll 01' their hosless, all(l rolllance f1ourished. Mar
rieu early in February, 1851, they travelled 
JlUOllgholll Ihe SOlllh while maintaining- a kinu 
of !>élse at Macon. There, carly in 1852, a daugh
ter, Loretto Evalina, nameu for two oC Lamar's 
sislers, was born. The birth of Ihis second child, 
in Ihe salllc cily whcJ'(' his firsl daughler, Rc!Jecca 
AIlIl, lay buried, was a particularly poignalll ex
perience 1'01' Lamar and his new wife. 43 

The ex-President and his new family were back 
in Texas in 1853. Professing no interest in lo
cal politics, Lamar declined comment on HOUSlon's 
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re-elecliun lO lhe Uniled Slales Sellale, lhollgh il 
musl have revived painflll memOl'ies of lhe uns\lc
cessful anempl in 1847 lO deny HOUSlon his seal. 
A member of lhe slale legislalUre lhen, Lamar 
appeared imeresled now only in lhe publicalion 
of a ('ollC'('lion of his poems é1nd IIU' improveHu'lIl 
uf his financial prospecls. Encouragcd hy his wife 
and friends, lhough fearful of lhe criLÍcal response, 
Lamar finally agrecd lo acccpl hmds for publica
LÍon from his nephew, Lucius Mira1Jeau Lamar, 
in exchange for LÍLle lo a ponion of his Texas 
lands. Emillcd "Verse Mcmorials" and broughl 
oul in Seplember, 1857, lhe slim volume was mar
keled by W. P. Felridge and Company of New York. 
However, shonly aCLer lhe sale of lhe firsl prillling, 
lhe publishers were compelled lo declare bank
ruplcy. Financially, lhe resulls were <1isappoillling 
and lhe book appears lo have mel a lcpid crilieal 
response as wdl. 11 

The debls which bunlcllcd LlIllí.II·S Ridllllolld 
plamaLÍon and lhe Uflcerlainly surrounding his 
olher land holdings combined lo creale asevere 
financial slrain. He viewed as a hopeful sign Hu
chanan's eleclionlo lhe Presidency in 1856 on lhe 
DemocraLÍc lickel and Soulhern influenec in Ihe 
new adminislraLÍon was also an encollraging OIuen. 
Friendly lo lhe Pennsylvanian and anxious lO ob
lain SOIllC prcfcrlHcnl for himsclf. 1.;lm;)r jou\'lH'yed 
LO WashinglOn, anended Buchan<ln's inauguralion 
and conferred wilh his choice fOl' Secrelary of Slale, 
Lewis Cass. 45 Then he mel wilh Senalor Rusk ami 
Senalor John A. Qllilman 01' Mississippi who 
joinLly draCLed lhe following lener on Lamar's be
half LO Governor Henry A. Wise of Virginia, a 
power in DemocraLÍc parly circles and advisor lo 
Bllchanan on qucsLÍons of palronage: 

I 'lIí 

(;elll. (.am:u is all applinllll rOl lile appoilllllH'lI1 of 
residenl lIlinisler \O sonlt' 01' Ihe ElIl'OlX'aJl or SOlllh 
American ReplIhlics or would accepl Ihe Governor
ship 01' a Terrilory and as we are eXlremely desirous 
Ihal he should receive Ihe appoinlmenl, we lake Ihe 
liberlY 01' invokin~ your assislance in his behalf, be
li('vin~ Ihal an expression 01' your wishes amI opin
iOIl in .hl' lIIalll'l will llave ~n'al wei~1I1 \Villl lhe 
Plesidl'lll. Should you Ih ink plUper lo klld us yom 
aid in procurin~ Ihe appoinlmenl for our friend, we 
are salisfied Ihal lleilher yourself nor Ihe counlry will 
have any cause lo rq~rel Ihe ae\. 11 is hardly necessary 
lo say Ihal Gen\. Lamar has been Ihrough a long life 
a Iflle demlKral, devoled lo Ihe Slale-righl principIes. 
(le is illlltlced lo mak(' lhe plrsenl applicalioll hum 
pecuniary dislless; and we know 01' no one more 
enlilled Ihan himself lo Ihe sympalhies 01' his parly, 
as well as Ihe con fidence óf Ihe nalion. 46 

These ovenures had lheir desired effecl when in 
lhe summer of 1857, Lamar received lhe appoinl
llH'nl of Minislef lo the Arg-cntÍlU' Repllblie,47 I-Iow
ev(,\, 111(' salary was Icss Ihan Ihe recipiclll had ;1Il

Iicipaled and financial worries sLÍ 11 lay heavy 0\1 

his mind. WriLing to Howell Cobb, Treasury Sec
relary in Buchanan's cabinel and an old Georgia 
friend, lhe Texan wondered if he mighl nol have 
addilional time before laking up his new pOSl in 
order lo setlle his "langled pecuniary affairs."48 
Al lhe same LÍme he conlacled his cousin, Gazaway, 
now back in Savannah and proposed lhe exchange 
of his mosl dcsirablc Texas lands in relurn for Ihe 
cancellaLÍun uf his exisling indebledness. Proud and 
conscious of his former posilion in Texas, iL musl 
llave paincd Lunar lo wrilc lhe following words: 

As a maller oC course, I have no ri~hl lo require any 
friend lo innlr risk or hazard 01' pecllniary loss on 
my accounl; 1 do nol mean lo do ir; bUI whelc él 

favor can he eXlended which will relieve Ihe recip
ietll flOm greal embarassmenl and Hlenlal dislress. 
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wilhoUl illl1iclillg Ihe sliglllcst injlllY lo hilll who 
~ratlls il, 1 lhink there can be no impropriely in 
solicilill~ il. 1 ask lhis favor occausc my who1c Itap
pin<'ss is involv<'c\ in il. - 1I tt1ay be a slllaIl affair 
lo you, bul il is 011<' of vital importall('(' LO lile, 11 
will relieve me fram a mounlain of miseries - reslore 
my pcace of mind - and s('cure a lillk repose fOl" 
lile bclween lhis ami lite grave. 19 

This personal appeal fell on deaf ears and Lamar 
was forced to satisfy his imlcbteuncss by plcdging 
$1,000.00 annually from his antieipated salary as 
Minisler LO the Argentine Republic. That his cous
in's conscience may have bOlhered him somewhal 
may be inferred Crom lhe comment, "Of course, 1 
expect you lO go off angry with me, because 1 need 
my monny [SiC],"50 al lhe conclusion of his leuer, 
demanding paymenl in cash and not in land. 

On lhe eve of his intended departure fOl' the 
Argentine Republic, Buchanan offered Lamar an
other diplomatic assignmelll, lhe final <1ccision lo 
resl with the Texan. The post oC Minister to Nic
aragua became vacant and the opportunity was 
made more auractive when the position of Minister 
to Costa Rica was combineu with it. The compen
sation of $10,000.00 annually, substantially more 
than Lamar would have received had he gane lo 
the Argentine, proved decisive. At the age of fifty
nine, weary and in fragile health, Lamar began 
preparations fOl' his jourtH'y to Central AlIlcrica. 
Departing shortly after Christmas, 1857, he arrived 
in Nicaragua in late ]amÍary, 1858.51 

The major lask facillf4 Lamar was lo 5enlr(' rat
ification of a trealy of cormnercc, fricntis1tip, ami 
navigation which had been negotiated at Wash
ington by Secretary of State Cass and Jose ue Irisarri, 
Nicaraguan Minister al Washinf4lon. The purpose 
of the Cass-Irisarri negoliation was lo guaralltee 

lhe lIallsil lOule auoss lhe iSlhmus 01' N lcaraglla 
which hau been placed in jeopardy and closed 
during lhe filibuslering era oC William Walker. 
Signcd al Washington, November 16, 1857, lhe 
lrealy sanctioned the employment oC American 
lroops to protecl the transit route, bUl only llpon 
a spccific requesl from Nicaragua. Resentment over 
Walker's activities and Cears that the United States 
slood ready to grant covert aid to other Cilibustering 
groups were obstacles which Lamar must initially 
surmount in order to guarante.e sorne degree oC 
success COl' his mission. 52 

Lamar's arrival in Central America signalled 
the commencement oC regular diplomatic relations 
between Nicaragua, Costa' Rica, and the United 
States. Prior to that the American government had 
been served (on an irregular basis) by appoinlees 
dispatched to resolve a crisis aCLer it had devel
oped. Shortly aCLer he learned that Lamar had 
!>('en lIamcd lo succeed him, Williarn Cary .Iones, 
"Special Agent oC the United States to Central 
America," in a leuer to Secretary oC State Cass, 
lamented the difficulties oC his position: 

The newspaper accounls from lhe UnÍled Slates had 
me lO suppose that a funclionary of ample powers 
& ullequivocal orricial posÍlioll will soon be present 
here. Whoever he may be, 1 hope thal he will be a 
11I<111 of couragl' & will, & he hackcd by a slcamer of 
war cOlIstalllly 011 eaeh coasl. Short of this, American 
eilizens & lheir interesls in lhis State mayas well be 
abandOlwd, and even an appearance of respecl for Ihe 
gO\,( ... IIIJ1CII\ of t 11<' Il.S.~' 

Lamar presented his credentials to Nicaraguan 
President, Tomas Martinez, an outspoken opponent 
of the Cass-Irisarri treaty. However, lhe Minister 
of Foreign Relations, Gregorio Juarez, was some-
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whal more sYlllpalbclic a 11<.1 rcquesled thal 11H' 

American Minisler documenl arguments in favor of 
ralification before lhe lreaty was sllbmilled 10 lhe 
Nicaraguan Scnale for approval. Before marshallin~ 
his points, Lamar felt impelled to point out lhe 
difficulties inherent in his assi~nment in a letler 
lo Sccrclary of Slé.IlC Cass: 

IIH!ce<! 1 kd almosl ("{m ril!('JIt thal lIw Irealy will 
he ralifict! hy IIU' tl('xl sle;JlIIcr iJl spilC ni 111(' 1"(" 
vailing fears thal, inslead of ils dasing, il will anly 
open Ihe door lo Filibuslering. This is Ihe grcal drcad 
of I he nal i()J1. 

There is in all Ihis coulllry a dccp scalcd Ierror, Ihal 
when Ihe Americans are admiued inlo it, Ihe nalives 
will be Ihrusl aside - Iheir nalionalily losl - their 
religion deslroyed - amI Ihe camman dasscs be ('on
verted inla hewcrs af waod amI dr<lwcrs of waler. 54 

Turning lhen to the task at hand, Lamar began 
the work of compiling a lengthy memorandllm for 
J uarez's use in arguing for ralificalÍon. He stresscd 
the commereial advantages which wOllld accrue 10 

Nicaragua in increased u'ade with Ihe lJnilcd Slatcs 
and warned lhat the local administration should 
nol become 100 dependent on British favor and 
influence. Also, he discounted the prospccts of war 
between the Unilcd Slales ami England 01' FralHT 
over a guarantee of the transit route. Finally, he 
insisted that American life and property would 
be protected and the isthmlls remain open even 
if Nicaragua refused to cooperate. 55 

The Cass-Irisarri Ircaly carried by one vole in 
lhe Nicaraguan Senale. llowever, Presidcnl Mar
tinez refused to complete the ratification proccdure 
by signing the treaty. Instead he drafted a vitriolic 
statement addressed lo all Cenlral American na
tions, atlacking Ihe inlcrvclllioll of lite lJlliled Sla(('s 
in lheir domestic affairs. 56 A ncw Minisler of For

eigll Rdal ions, Don Pcdro Zdcndon, was named 
and in June, 1858, Senior Irisarri, wrote lo Sec
rclary of State Cass and requested an extension of 
lime for lhe ratification of the treaty. Addilional 
time was necessary for the selllemenl of a dispute 
involvin~ Ihe banks of the San Juan River, c1aimed 
hy 1>oth Nicaragua ami Costa Rica. A successful 
ne~otiation of lhis question, Irisarri insisled, would 
clcar thc way for ratification of lhe lrealy, assurance 
of lhe intcgrity of the transit route, and possible 
construction of a canal under American auspices. 57 

In fael, Nicara~lla was simply playing a delay
ing gallle while carrying on talks wilh a French 
corporation for lhe conslruclion of a canal. A con
dilion preceden 1 to lhis was the selllement of the 
boundary dispute Wilh Costa Rica and this was 
accomplished after talks between Presidents Mar
tinez of Nicaragua and Mora of Costa Rica. Early 
in July, 1858, Felix Belly, agent for Milland and 
Company of Paris, announced the cOIlc1usion of a 
convention for the opening of an inter-oceanic 
canal lhrough the SI. John River and Lake Nicar
agua. The Belly canal contract stipulaled lhal con
slruction must begin within two years, thal upon 
eomplelion lhe canal would be under French man
agCll\enl, Ihough available lo the ships of all na
tions upon the paymenl of a unHorm toll. AIso 
lhe French governmenl was given lhe righl of sla
lioning two warships on Lake Nicaragua while 
lhe canal was under construction.58 The slalemenl 
conduded with an allaek againsl filibuslering ac
livilies slIpposcdly cncouraged hy lhe American 
government and the necessity of Nicaragua and 
~osta .Rica seeking French proteclion against such 
lncurSlons. 

Althollgh he fell thal a canal under Frcnch 
guaralltee would never be built, Lamar was also 
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dubious concerning lhe uhimale prospccls o[ all 
agreemenl belween Nicaragua and lhe lJnited 
Slalcs. In a comnumicalion lO Cass. ahcr having 
been al his posl only a few IIlOluhs, Lunar SUIll

marized lhe problems inherelll in his mission: 

The greal lrullhle wilh Nicaragua /IIay he easily ('x
plained. She saw in lhe meloncholly [sic] resu\ts of 
Ihe Walker War. how near she was heing CO\HI\H'red 
by a handful of Filibuslers - and frum lhal day lo 
Ihe present momenl, she has been oppressed wilh a 
sense of insecurily, so long as an American is allowed 
lo Ireau her soi 1. 
This sense of insecurily has l1een greally allgllH'nll'd 
by lhe Cass and Irisarri Trealy; for Nicaragua helieves 
Ihal under the protection of lhal Trealy, combineu 
with the facilities of the Transil, lhe Americans will 
pOllr inlo her lerrilory in o\'('rwhdllling nIlmhers. alld 
by Iheir superior energy, knowledge, weallh and en
terprise will soon possess lhemselves of all power and 
converl lhe counlry inlo an American RepIIhlic. TIJe 
uread of hl.'Íng Ihus dCllaliollalil.ed ami Ill'r people 
degraded, is the great and prubably sole impedirnenl 
lo a good I1nderslanding wilh IJ('r.~,9 

Despairing of any definile action on lhe lrcaly, 
Lamar announced his intended departure for Cosla 
Rica so Ihal Iw Hlighl pn'Sl'1l1 his CJr<!l'Blials lo 
tltal govenllllclll. Bdorc kavillg he presclllcd SO)ll(' 
claims on behalf of American citizens. a lask which 
had occlIpicd IlIllCh of his 1imc sincc anivillg in 
Managua. Then he was heartened by lhe recei pt of 
a lener from Presidenl Mora of Cosla Rica critical 
of lhe proposed French canal conlracl and empha
sizing a wilJingness 10 hear lhe American view oC 
lhe case. In lhe interim lhe Cass-Irisarri lrealy, 
modified in sorne of its basic fealUres afler re
ceiving President Martinez's sig-nalure was rejened 
by Secrelary of Slate Cass and relurned 10 Nicaragua 
for funher action. 60 

Arriving al San Jose, Cosla Rica, in Seplember, 
1858, Lamar found a cordial receplion. A banquel 
was len<.!crcd in his honor by Presidenl Mora and 
shortly lhereafler lhe American diplomal appraised 
lhe exisling silualion in a nole lo lhe Slale Deparl
menl. He alJuded lo lhe genuine desire of Cosla 
Rica lo maimain friendly relalions wilh lhe lJniled 
Slales bul observed lhal, "lhe fears of being over
mn by lhe filJibuslers, were so greal, lhal Cosla 
Rica would have lhrown herself as a colony, inlo 
lhe arms of any power lhal would prolecl her."61 
AIso, Lamar gave il as his opinion lhal any pro
posed union of Cenlral American Slales along dem
ocralÍc principIes, a policy once advocaled by lhe 
lJniled Slales, was ilJusory and wishful lhinking 
al besl. 

While Lamar occupied his lime in rouline dUlies 
al San Jose, affairs carne to a head concerning lhe 
transil lreaty in Nicaragua. Lale in January, 1859, 
a trealy was signed belween Nicaragua and lhe 
British Commissioner, WilJiam Gore Ousley, sanc
lioning lhe use of Brilish lroops upon Nicaraguan 
soil lo repel filibuslering expedilions if il became 
necessary. When lhe Texan learned of lhis he re
IlIrBcd qllickly lo Managua and was inforllled hy 
Sellior Pedro Zclnloll, Nicaraguan Minislcr of For
eign Relalions, lhal since lhe Uniled Slales had 
failed lo ralify the original Cass-Irisarri negolia
lion, Nicaragua feh free lo conclude an agreemenl 
wilh England. A ray of hope was held oul when 
Zrledon indicated his wilJingness lo negoliale lhe 
same kind of lrealy wilh lhe lJniled Slales, if Lamar 
feh lhal ralificalion could be accomplished in lhe 
American Congress. 62 

The announcemenl lhal Nicaragua had lurned 
lo British officials for SUPP0rl inlensified crilicisms 
againsl Lamar from mari lime interesls in lhe 
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United States anxious to see construction of an 
inter-ocea,nic canal. AIso abolitionist-inspired news
papers, convinccd thal SOllthcrJ) filihuslcrin~ acliv
ities were responsible for Nicaragua's anti-American 
posture, accused the American Minister, a South
erncr, of failill~ lO adeqllalely re!,n'senl Ihe in(('I('sIS 
of his goverilment. Some 01 the more stridcllt of 
these papers auacked Lamar personally ami per
haps the worst example of this type of jOllrna lism 
appeared in the Washington States, February 8, 
1859: 

In the present critical comlition of our Central Amer
ican relations, moreover, it is liule short of mauness 
to leave the large interests we have at stake therc 
in such incompetcnt and faithless hands.... That 
under such circumstances the uefence of Ameri<'an 
honor and American interests against such odds 
should be intrusted lO a Minister habiluaHy uisableu 
by habits of intoxication fmm any atlention to p\lhlic 
business - so carelcss of his persollal di~lIily as lo 
be seen openly Iying in a public warehouse, withoul 
hat, coat, shoes 01' stockings - a subject of uerision 
to strangers, and of pity and shame lO his country
men, - and so careless of the trust confided to him 
as to leave the most confidential papers of his mission 
scaurrcd \lpon the f100r ami open lo aH, is ,crlainly 
to be ueplorcu.6j 

Although Lamar was advised by friends in 
Washington that President Ruchanan ami Secrelary 
of State Cass had no fauh to find with the con
duct of his office, he grew increasingly discour
aged with the lack of any specific accomplishment 
and in March, 1859, notified the Nicaraguan gov
ernment of his intention to return to the United 
States. Upon learning of the treaty that Nicaragua 
had signed with Creat Britain, Secretary Cass wrote 
to Lamar instructing him to demand his passports 

élml cOllcfude his mission, but acting before he was 
in receipt of that communication, Lamar made one 
filléll attcmpl lo wring SOlIlC degree of success out 
of his stay in Central America. 64 Upon his own 
volition, he concluded the Lamar-Zeledon treaty of 
rriendship. commerce. amI navigalion which gave 
lo Ihe lJniled StaH's cxaetly the same ri~tlls and 
privi1eges that Nicaragua had conferred upon Creat 
Britain in the earlier convention. However, this 
treaty also ultimately failed of ratification because 
of Nicaraguan' insistence that the United States 
"en force its own nClltrality laws" in supprcssing 
filibustering expeditions before they could be 
launched from American ports. 

Lamar's last official act before leaving Managua 
was to appear before the Nicaraguan Senate and 
urge the rejection of the Belly Canal Contract. He 
insisted that the effect of the negotiation was to 
rnake N icaragua a virtual protectorate of the French 
amI that Central American intcrests would be hctter 
served by seeking the good offices and friendship 
of the United States. Although the contract was 
eventually ratified, work on the 'proposed canal 
was never begun principal1y because of financial 
difficllhies amI the unspoken rcluctance of Nic
araguan officia ts lo incur Ihe diplomatic hostility 
of the United States.65 

Weary of his duties and burdened with a sense 
of failure, Lamar probably we1comed the State 
Department's decision to terminate his mission. 
Finances had prevented his family from joining 
him at Managua and he was most anxious to 
return LO Texas. In August, his successor, Alex
ander Dimitry, arrived, and by September, 1859, 
Lamar was back in Washington. Alter meeting with 
Secretary Cass and reporting on his experience in 
person, he feh compelled, before departing for 
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Texas, to sum up his view of what American pulicy 
should be toward the emerf.?;ing Central American 
nations. Perhaps the frustrations attenuant upon 
his unsuccessful mission account for the harsh 
tone of his comments: 

.Central America can never advaJl(l' wilholll Ihe aid 
of the United Sta tes. If these Republics are leh 10 

themselves they will inevitably become liule more 
than French and British colonies. They are now sigh
ing for that condition; and will soon sink into it, 
if we permit them to do so - 1 am nol seeking the 
annexation of those States; but 1 do desire Iheir good; 
and above all 1 do not wish to see OUT jealous rivals, 
engrah their institutions upon this country and rear 
up in our very front a mighty bulwark of power 
against uso - And this they are now seeking 10 do. 
_ If we would arresl the work, Ihere is bUI one 
way 10 do it, and thal is 10 unfurl Monroe Banner 
on the mountain at once and defy the foe to strike 
il down if he can. - If we are afraid lo do Ihis, 
Ih('n lel LIS I('verl ha(k lo 0111 <:olonial lontlilioll, 
and pay the Tea Tax without further complaint.66 

While Lamar's diplomatic assignment had 
proven inconclusive, the added compensation as 
Minister to Nicaragua and Costa Rica had enahled 
him to bring his financial affairs undcr SOlll(' d('
gree of control and management. Rejecting invi
tations 10 visit old friends in Macon and New 
Orleans, Lamar was hack in Richmond in carly 
October, anxious to enjoy the case anu repose he 
had earned and to spend time with his wife and 
daughter. In this spirit he graciously refuscd lo 

permit public dinners in his honor tendcred by 
the cities of Houston, Galveston, and his own 
home town of Richmond. Privately, he indicateu 
that he hau no interest in returning to politics 
or official life of any kinu, anu wished only fur 

lcisurc time to pursue his oft-postponcd work on 
Texas history. 67 

Appropriate to the season, preparations were 
under way at Lamar's residence for the celebration 
of the Christmas season. Friends and relatives had 
already arrived when early in Ihe morninf.?; on Mon
day, Ikc(,lllber IY, Lunar cOlllplaincd of feeling 
unwell. A doctor was summoned and while he 
proceeded with his examination, Lamar remarked: 
"1 feel very queerly, 1 believe 1 am going to die." 
A moment later he was stricken with asevere 
heart attack and died instantly. According to the 
medical understanding of the day, death was at
tributed to both a "heart ailment" and "apo
plexy."68 

"A worthy man has fallen; let his name be 
remembered by the people. "69 In this fashion did 
the editor of the Houston Telegraph and Texas 
Register lament the passing- of Lamar. Another 
plolllilH'll1 journalisl sadly ohsnv('d Ihal, "few of 
the men of '36 survive, they are fast passing away, 
and soon none will be left to teH the tale."70 In 
fact, of the men of great consequence of the Revo
lutionary era, only David G. Burnet, alife-long 
fri('nd amI supporlcr, amI Sam Houston, an im
placable cnclllY, sllrvivcd Lamar. 

Appraisals of Lamar's life and contributions 
appcarcd in many newspapers in Texas amI 
throughout the South. Without fail he was praised 
for his battlefield heroism at San Jacinto and for 
his adamant desire to submit Santa Anna to the 
Illcrcics of a Texas court. Celebrated as the founder 
uf the Texas educational system, he was also ex
tolled for the passage of the 1839 Homestead Act, 
a slatute which was at the time unique in the 
southern states. The expulsion of the Cherokees 
from the now choice lands in East Texas was 
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gencrally defendcd and charitablcalllcnus wcre IlIade 
fOf his financial errors and the disastrous Santa 
Fe expedition. FinalIy, sorne speculated that at sorne 
future time Lamar might be best remembered for 
his poetry and contributions to the Southern lit
era ry JJloveJJlell t. 

It may have beell that of all the Illclllorials 
and tributes to Lamar, that wriuen by the editor 
of the Galveston Weekly News most nearIy cap
tured the essence of the man: 

Would that we had the space lo speak of hís prívate 
virtues. Like Brutus, the elements were kindly míxed 
in him, and gentleness was his prevailing mooo, bUl 
the flash of his eye was terrible when his j uSlice 
was roused. He loved home, country, and friellds, his 
attachments were strong, and he clung tu old friends, 
to old scenes, and old recollections. The world who 
did not know him, will not miss him, bllt the chosen 
few who had confidence ano knew hím as he was, 
will ask lhcrnsdvcs: 

"When shall we look upon his like agaín. "71 
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